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Who u net ' , i ': The Confederate Monument.Jones County Items. ' Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.LOCAL NEWS; We received a circular "from ,tl Dis-- The ladies of the New Bern Memorial

WHOLESALE DEALERS I.V .Mr. John W. Eubanks, a well-know- n Association earnestly desire to oompletemal swamp Lottery to. at Norfolk, a
the monument already began to thefew days ago directed to'Thos. Journal, Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,citizen of the Piney Grove settlement,

Jones county, died during last week of
pulmonary consumption.

memory of our honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this purEsq? The gentleman can get the same I Tobaooo,'by applying at this office. It may con

jiiurnm miniature aidiidic. ......

Sun rises, 4:4ft I Length of day,
, Sun seta, 7:08 1 14 hours, 31 minutes.

v Moon sets at 10:42 p. m. , s -

'War Department, Signal Service, tr.
" ft- - Arm v.

Field peas are in demand at Trenton pose tflou ana they reel assurea tnat it .Fme Confectioneries,will only be necessary to let this fact be &C, &C.tain something of much interest to him.

Kinston Items.;
Turpentine Hard, 60.

k
" .'.Dip. 91.60.

Hams, country, 18o. per lb.
Lard v country, ISo. per lb.
Hides, dry, lOo. per lb.

" green, 4o. per lb.'
Tallow, 6c. per lb.
Corn, 80o. per bush'.
Meal, 80o. per bush. .

Potatoes, sweet, 60c. per bush.
Peas, field, $1.50 per bushel.
Chickens, OOo. per pair.
Eggs, 12c. per doz. i

Beeswax, 25c.

SOUTn FRONT STREET,known, to meet with a generous and
at a very high price. The farmers last
season could not get their peas picked
as the laborers preferred picking cotton.

'8u parlor Court. may 18 NEWBERX, If. i..
Court convened on Tuesday morning We are having another steamer on

ready response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats in
sympathy with theirs in their work.
Any contribution, however small, will H. J. LOYICK,at 10:30 o'clock, Judge Avery presiding.

Robert Hancock, jr., was appointed uo iiuauniuiij iccivou nuu yi uuct it I m

Report of observations taken at New
Berne:

. . . . May 27,1884-G.P- .M.

Max." Min," Rain '

: ' Temp. Temp. V" Pall.
New Berne... - 83 03 - 30

... . ' . J. V. VEBBK06serter. :

the Trent now. The Bteamer Snow Hill
is soliciting freight from the farmers
and merchants, and I learn that she is
getting her full share, having made two
trips to Trenton during the last week.

Few Bernoforeman of the grand jury; His Hon used. A box will be placed at the store b016 Agent ID
aF H. A Inw Mill.... if. a......... Ior's charge v was, explicit and brief

enough.- - ' FORThere was a fine rain here last Sun- -
I learn that a drunken colored man,

ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the Association whose
names are here subscribed:

The following cases were disposed of Q8y nigni. ,

The steamer Kinston sailed yesterday rdlirjn tha dav- - ine crops are uoing remarsaDiy wan
Fruit of all kinds promises to be abund

named John Williams, visited the house
of Huldah.Barbor, colored, near Tren-
ton, while her children were at Trenton
trading, and .commenced beating her.

for Kinston with a good freight. , v ; atal. TIfin niinrv BOHEMIAN BEEn,ant in this section.
Maj.W.L. Palmer keeps things cool James Moore, A. and B.r Jury em- -

It Is said that an elder and Sunday

Mrs. E. B. Daves, President.
" L.C.Vass, Vice-Preside-

1 ' George Allen, Treasurer.
' C. W. McLean, Secretary.

may21tf
on Middle-stre-

et w ith his elegant new vwa. "uHcf --. - ! r school superintendent in the region of
Moseley creek, Craven county, gives to

Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed

fountain. - . ; ' '.. . R. Nol pros. ' .. bis Sunday school all the eggs laid by

tier cries brought to her assistance
Molly Heritage, whom he also knocked
down. Finally her sons and other help
arrived and captured him and handed
him over to the authorities, who sent
him to jail. He will have a hearing
to-da- y.

State vs. Ed. Jones. Larceny. Nol; J Mr. O. Marks has broken ground for What makes even a good smoking tohis nens on Sunday, in this country. -
fpros. . ,'v the addition to his store. It will be of bacco bite your tonguer1 The presenceState vs. Richard Kelson. L. aad R. mayiouawtr .

ot nitrates. Analysis by Dr. A. voelo--brick, two stones. "
It is said John Wesley's patriotism is

of such an unselfish nature that it is
willing to immolate itself upon the

Nol protf. , r '.

Monday, the 2d day of June, will bestate vs. frank Lee. Removiuc croo.; Our colored citizens have chartered 1,500
ker, F.R.S., Consulting Chemist Royal
Agricultural Society, England, shows
only a trace of nitrates in Blackwell's

altar of a Republican nomination for theNol pros. "
.the steamer Elm City for an excursion

one of the big days in Trenton. The
commissioners of the county will meet
the board of magistrates and confer

legislature from Lenoir county.btate vs. Jesse r. Lancaster. Remov Durham Long Cut. The soil of the Gold'.to Washington, June 17th. 7

YARDS BURLAPS, for

covering Potatoo Carrels,

BUSHELS FINE OATS,

ing crop. Nol pros with leave.
en Belt, North Carolina, in which thiswith them on some very important mat

Samuel H Rountree, tax-list- for
Kinston township, will be at the court
lmnaa in t7irisr.r.n JnnA flr.Vi Iflrli unA

State vs. Hettia Turner. A. iind B.
tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates

' Shoes took quite a fall at Howard &

-- Jones' yesterday. - The handsome young ters relating to the welfare and interestNol pros.
to the leaf. That is the secret of itsbtate vs. Cornelius Jones. Ft and A. 40011th, 1884, to list the polls and property ?the whole pounty and we truly hope

subject to taxation in that township. that each and every one of them, if theyclerk will tell about it if called upon. Nol pros. delicious mildness. Nothing so pure
and luxurious for smoking. Don't for forstate vs. Henry Smith; larcoDy; nol. Judge Avery is a man of firmness," a Lewis Grady, Esq get the brand.other in the discharge of the variousAnnA.4-i- ilnnlifff fW O TlirlfVO WlPl I prOS.

J v"" J J o- -i . Sfnfn vtu Pn.no ... Tnn... the Republican pharisees of Lenoir
county for sheriff, says "he is still on..lr1ym a n.immal rA nAfl. I .... 1 1 JL1MJ1S, Ktc.KKiiu4siiuiiiu. """"i r I noi pros witu leave. COMMEECIAL.

and important duties incumbent upon
them. Also, every good Democrat will
recollect that our county convention of
the Democratic party will convene on

- top." Bo was the cat that our little dogsess. -- His Honor appears to be in good State vs. J. F. Guthrie; embezelment; pi chased up a tree a few nighte ago
neannana preparcu iuuo r.r. i , Thonnntpst amonff the candidfttes for S.W.&E.W. SMALLWOOD"the same day, and that each and every Journal Office, May 27, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures quiet:
" " 'work. -

i The Presbyterian Sunday School pie.'
Fulcher;affray;defendantspleadtuilty: Sheriff is. waxipe very warm. It s good Democrat in the county who can
judgment suspended upon payment of pnerally conceded, unless Sheriff Davis conveniently do so will arrange his
cost. ' is the dark horse of La business in suoh a manner as to meet us

Front Sts.Spots firm. New Berne market Cor. Craven & So.
ap'J dtfquiet. Ho sales.

Statnvs. Ram Hariri- - fftrv nni orange "win waiK away witn me cane. m Trenton on that day. and let us havenio had a nice time yesterday
standing the light rain. The party re Middling, 1U 5-- Low Middling,

pros with leave. . Married, at the residence of the a grand Democraticjumon such an one 10 8 : Good Ordinay, 9 5-- Election cf Teachers.turned to the city on the steamer-- 1 rent State vs. William and M. H. Sultan: bride's mother, Mrs. Rebecca Cauley, at) we nave noc nau in me county in NEW YORK SPOTS.
many years. Middling, 11 ; Low Middlin,after 4 o'clock and then, taking on a gaming; defendants submit; judgment in Woodington township Lenoir county,

; few persons, ran down the river and suspended on payment of cost. on the 13th inst., by C. A. Dudly, J. P., Pursuant to a resolution of ti itn.rH iCHINQUAPIN DOTS. 11 Good Ordinary, 10 5--

We are to have a hew school house.. .... , . I .11.(11 I. ... WII1U.I1 .1 ill I M . Jin nnv. Hill I JM.inn UIUMI UQUIOI OUU XII. 1 . UUIUlii) XII.
of New Berne Academy, notice ishereby given that an election of Principal

and Teachers for the semion of 1881-- 5, of Newgave ino cauureu a vAttBttUV lluo to nrns Croom Corn is looking well, but bad stand
on account of bud worms. .c.uc vjinupu douuoi, win oe neiu at ine nexiregular meeting of the board, which takes

FUTURES.
June, 11.63
July, 11.81
August, 11.93
September, 11.72

turning anoui o ociouk, bu uBwurii.K state vs. 'Luke Mattocks; larceny. Solomon said, "spare the rod and
they had enjoyed the day finely and Jury empaneled. Guilty. spoil the child." Philosopher Mewborn, Mr. S, H. Phillips is runninc his saw liai,c nutty, medum lllHUMH.

Applicants will correHpond with the under-
signed. v. M. WATSON.

nfithruifc an occurrence to mar their I state vs. i. mace, a. and o. Jury of Kinston. has evolved a better phil- - mm with a sningle machine attached
maudti Bec.&Treas.A mail route from Kinston to Trentonpleasures. empaneiea. uuiuy. juagment sus- - osophy, "spare the child and spoil the

pended on payment of twenty-fiv- e dol- - rod. We agree with the latter-da- y
CORN In demand at 73ja80c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.is very much needed in this neighbor
i iars w prosecutor ana cost. philosopher.Larce Fteb. hood as it is from ten to twelve miles to Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 1.75. Notice Extraordinary.osal0v8. woeronaywooa; a. ana a. Nt week our colleee bovs and eirlsMessrs. Watson & Daniels received any postoflice.Guilty.

from Cape Lookout yesterday a sun fish At a meeting of the Democrats ofbegin to tap their universal wisdom and
knowledge and pour it out upon thebtate vs. l rank Myer; Affray. Guilty. VHA4KUU1L,IW, ' i

St. Jicob's Oil,5Uctg. .

Wood's Pain Relief. 25 ctR. ' -Beaver Creek Township, held on the--Pompona which weighed thirty-si- x Judgment suspended upon payment of world. It does not hurt the world nor 24th inst., the followidg delegates werecost. Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.
dallcvlica.Sl.fln.pounds, the largest ever seen in this the collegians either, but makes comState vs. John Lilly; Affray. Not All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEU -meneement exercises interestingmarket. . When it is remembered that

appointed to attend the Democratic
Convention to be held at Trenton on the
first Monday in June: For Chinquapin

guilty. 111 i l. ,
it is said they are all good, and I knowtliovT. Chi is. Wooten, the eminent young

barrister of Snow Hill, called on us last are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Climr. To
the ordinary sizo of this fish weighs
about five pounds, we will be excused precinct, Dr. F. A. Whitaker, L. 11

week to say that ho is now anxious toFederal Memorial Day.
At a meeting of the Federal Memorial

Haskins, and J. A. Kinsey. Alternates
A. F. Haskins, J. W. Roberson. and W

bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of South Front and Middle sts.
New Berne, N. O.. U. 8. A.

ALSO, you can llnd cool and delicious Soda
Water. Ginirer Ale. and Deen ttonlr Water, tn

for calling this a very large one. It is

Bald to be a very fine fish. This one was
sell "below cost" the elegant spring-mattress-

purehashed here not long A. Jones. For Beaver Creek, W. B

Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed 13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 18jc. per lb.'.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.25a$1.50per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 507 5c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

Association held yesterday, the follow-
ing programme of exercises was since, .he having in that purchase, Isler and J. S. Becton. drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest. shipped north on the Slienandoah.
adopted for the observance of Decora Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MIOriAL PIPES.L. H. Haskins, Esq., was uuaniniously"counted the chickens before they

were hatched," He is no morecos- - Yours for suffering humanity,
W. h. PALMER.recommended for county commissioner.tion Day, the SOth instant. Services to

begin at 4 o'clock p. m. at the NationalThe sloop Eliza Ellen, of Hatteras, eerned about fees than females,
Cemetery: W. II. LlSCOMll. John S. Leonard.Masonic burial service will be had' arrived yesterday with a cargo of ba Polloksyille Items. LISC0MB & LEONARDover the remains of , the late James

Wilkins at the residence of his family
Dirge Silver Cornel Band.
Prayer Rev. A. A. Scott.
Musio (vocal) Mountain Glee Club.

nanas, being a part of the cargo of
ninety- - thousand bunches picked Miss Lillie Ward has returned to herin Woodington township; Lenoir county.

; un i from the wreck , of the steamer Oration Dr. H. G. Bates.
r - ' m Ti 3 Sunday, Jane 1st, "1884. Rev. A. J

Wholesale Commission Merchants,
IN

home, in Onslow. We hope she may
enliven our town with her presenceGlassoU,oi Aberdeen, Scotland, from Hires, Baptist minister at Kinston, will

preach the funeral at the same place
jMLUsic oiur canu.
Poem Rev. J. A. Savage.
Musio (vocal) Glee Club. '

again ere long, ohingles West India, dull and nm.Port Antonia, Jamaica, for Philadel-

phia, which stranded on the south side poultry, game, fruits,The Rev. Mr. Cashwell held a series inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,and time. All Masons in good standing: Music Silver Cornet Band. of meetings at his church in town lastare invited to be present hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
WHOLESALE PRICES'.of Hatteras Inlet a few nights ago. Mr.

AND

PRODUCE,
Benediction by Rev. P. W. Cassey,
Distribution of flowers on the graves week. Onbunday, May 18, he preachedAn impudent man of Kinston said to

John Dunn captured the cargo, which New Mess Pork $18.00; long clearsthe followingan elegant sermon fromthe wife of his bosom, "Well, my dear,of soldiers. 9jal0c.; shoulders, dry salt, oiaoic.shnll I call for von. sav four o'clock this text: "Mercy and truth are met together 240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,' can be Been at his store.
afternooni":' Call for mel Whv. what righteousness and peace have kissed 3XT3Q-- YOHK,

Music by the Band.
- Ma j. Wm. L. Palmer,

- Marshall.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7. 50 per barrel.

. W llvoil Normal Scjiooll Consignments solicited. Returnanromnt.lvfori1" inquired his! wife in a tone of sur- - each other."
prise. "To goto Einstein's after a hat." The Democratic Executive Commit- - made.The following teachers have been ap

After a hatl Why hubby, didn t we tee of Polloksville township have called. pointed to hold the Wilson State Normal
Rkferejjces 'Irving National Rank, New

York. R. K. Ccchran & Co., HO Park Place.
Brower lfrothers. '248 Washington St. Enyurd
4 Bain, 18S Chambers st. ..

get a new hat for me only yesterday, a convention for their township onSchool, which begins June 12th:
Seven Springs Items.

Mr. J. Wi Moody is very siok with
What on earth are you talking aboutr' Saturday, May 31, to appoint delegates

Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils. np25d.Sin: Sylvester Hassel, A. M., Superintend "Oh, I forgot,' surely: why yes, so
we did. I see It now very plainly. It

tq the county convention, which is to
be held at Trenton, June 2nd. It is im-

portant that all Democrats should be
typhoid fever, jV.

Henry Houck, A. M., Principal, and
. ri . 1 r T : is only every other day you want a new For Rent,The recent showers have wonderfully

Liecturer on ocnooi ur(?auizauuu, urn hat. ' oy stepping out nastily and hom prosent.improved the appearance of crops.cinline. and Methods of Instruction. ing the door shut, he managed to escape TH K TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE.

Of Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Students ou begin in week-da- ; In the ;er. No noulon.
Time to oomplete the Full Diploma, Bniioeu Conne about 16

veeka. Average Total Coat, including Tuition, Betof Booka and
Board in a family, 190. Telegraph; a ipedaltr. Utanrr Oourat
free. Ladiea received. fi.OOO auooeaarul graduatea. Over 600

The town ordinance prohibiting hogsThe 'citizens otthis place have deter. Henry E. Shepard, LL. D., Lecturer merited punishments CENTRAL HOTELetc. from running at large on the streetson History, English Language and Lit- -
seem to give some trouble to a few of nonrta l.t wear from IK to 45 veara of ace. from 31 Bt&tel. In

mined fo paint the church and improve
the grounds; a praiseworthy determi-natio- n.

. . ... .'
.trufldonli nraallnallvand lndividuallv imnartedbT lOteaoben. Apply at once to

JOHN DUNN, ; - -our citizens. Query: Why should theCatharine Lake Items.
erature.. '

James H. Rayhiil, Teacher of Reading
: and Elocution. - ;

Speolai ooureea for feaobera and Bunlneaa Hen. University
Diploma presented to Its gradaatel. This beautiful ott; Is notedmany be molested by fleas and otherThe little two year old daughter of for its healthfulnesa and soeletr, and la on leading Railroads.
Pall Station oeoins Sept. 9th. For oireulars and full partioulara. mart dtf Administrator. -vexations for' the benefit of the few hogW. J. ScroKKs, A. M., Teacher of ' Mr. Bryant Cox will have his dwelling address its Preside"., W1LUUK K. SMl i U, lanluajtaa, Kj.Calvin Smith and wife, of Trent town-

ship, Lenoir County, died on Thursday owners? Our town commissionersArithmetic, Grammar,- - and Geography. completed in a lew weeks. should do their duty regardless of per Brick, Brick !
.TVOTKJE."L P. P. Claxton .A.M.. Teacher o t Al last." Our sympathies are with the be-

reaved onefa their affliction.
Mr. E. L. Cox has returned home

from Warsaw, whern he has snent the
sons, and our citizens should abide by
the laws that are made for the good of

' gebra,'History, and ElementaryScience.
J. d Mearea. Teacher of Vocal Music. rr . i.xj i r . m n ! ' . . . For sale iu any quantity. Sample can bexue repicBBHiauveot mx. lyre ut. wiu- - last five months in improving nis eauca- - the town, without grumbling and say
Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Teacher of SEASON OF 18841one and all, "let the good work go on.'Model Class. 'h. seen at jay store after the Ti nth 01 May. 'contractor, was m town on isaturaav j ks.. . - i. . . ' t 1UQ.VUUUK 1UCU UUKJL 1U11CO Q MOUU'- Miss Jane E, Ward, Teachef of

Ihenir.s.. anaid&wtf K. It. JONES. !Av5r TIm hihS to spend tho Sunday . evenings at
La to JohnGrange ,JL inthe Picnics will be next . Democrats, Attention.

spring. n. nrM TITWP 1 at 1QQI CUt? A T CllTVTf James W. . Hays, Secretary, and You will please assemble in your re-tOWn. MEIi EXCURSION TICKKT8 will be placedorder, 'i , ; '
Teacher of Penmanship and Drawing, spective Townships on Saturday the 7thDr. Wm. C. Whitford, who has teen Horse Shooing.

SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce that

on sale from Points on A. t N. C. B. R. to
Morehaad City, and to Points In WesternI hear some complaint among the day of June and elect your Townshiprecuperating his strength ' for some'' r ""'''"Veraonal., : ::r; nntton flvincr'farmers about their Executive . Uommitteemen, ana . ueie- - North Carolina, good until October 81st.

ALSO:
' Miss Harriet SheV ' and Miss Belle In keeping witli the times, money belnittmnK ir tney woum stir w more wouiu gate8 t0 the Countr Convention to be

"Coltori left last evening on the Shenan
weeks at his father s house after the ar-
duous duties in completing his studies
during the past winter, has resumed the
practice of his profession and has lo--

w- - - r. i i npm nn nanirnHV. v.n I4r.ri iihv iit .iiiiih. Saturday NlKht Tickets to Morehead City,
scarce, he will SHOE HORSES forONE DOL-
LAR AN D FIFTY CENTS PER SET. .

Kicking horses and mules be will charge
TWO DOLLARS PER SET. ; -

doah for Syracuse, N. Y. Miss-- Belle good to return Tuesday morning, at a greatlyuur uttie town seems w ue unite uuu t the court house at la m.
reduced rate.now, and the merchants are all at rest, Democrats of the 8th Township willColton grieves to leave the many dear cated at the house'of Mr, N. B. Outlaw, WM. DUNN. He refers to his present patrons ns to his

ability to do good work. , maylil din.niay25d Gen. Pass. Agt.friends she has made during her sojourn m Lmpun county, nothing to do and as happy as an aili-me- et at the court houso on Saturday
gator in the sunshme. the 7th day of June, at 12 m., and electConsiderable improvement is noticed

- in New Berne that have made her visit OOO ACKES ;MARSHAL'S SALE.There is some talk of a wedding com- - their Executive 'Committeemen- - andabout the Springs. The grounds have
been cleared off, rustic seats built; andso pleasant, and says, good bye with inrr off near Richlands in" a few davs. Delegates to the County convention, Pv virtue of certain attachments duly is

Valuable Timber Lc:::lmany regrets. and if many more comes off, soon the Democrats of the city of New Berne
vonnrr men around here will have to will meet in their respective wards onthe springs themselves have been walled sued from tho United States Dlstriet Court

for the Eastern District of North Carolina,
and by the order of the Judge, in certain suitsR. A. Russell, Esq., of Cobton, is at in, etc. A season is anticipated

bythewo hotels aT 7 of June and
elect the Conven

OjN ADAMS CEEEK, 'wherein J c. uaumg ana otuers are iiDei- -

tending court. He is the nominee of lants. and Wm. Carter ana others are libei--Delegates to Countyreadv being booked for the season. P8111011 lants. and In both of which the Tucboat E.the National Greenback party of Craven FOR SALE VERY..OHEAP.This will soon be the Saratoga of the We hear a great deal of talk of rail- - Hendersonv Is defendant, and by virtue of
. ,,.,. .... . i I . 1 1 i. - 1 i. By. order Democratic Ex. Committee the condemnation and order of the Court, Icounty for the Senate, but we nave not South. raas running mrougn uiibiuw uuuutj, of Craven County. " ; V This land Is especially valuable, containingwin, on -

Tr.Qf.r. o.-,- but thev seenv to oe very siow map- -seen his letter of acceptance yet. a gentleman from a virgin forest of Oak, Ash, Pine, Mapler PopK. ti. mkapows, (Jhairman. Tnendky, the 3d Day of Jane, 1881,
C. E. Thomas, jr., Esq., of Beaufort,

is attendine court. -- ' v
. v

late on Saturday night with a peculiar proacning us; pernaps mey are yuw
cry of distress. He roused up an old to.fJ'P op on us, and no. doubt they
gentleman- - in the place who said he wul for Q1 haB p eer
nnHnPti a rprv nMiifnv nip.inHiron.no in sinca the flood in commercial pursuits.

lar and Uura, while the soil Is very fert ile and
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Rice, .

The tract contains 500 acres, more or less,
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek,

; - Lost,
at TWELVE o'clock," M., at the place In the
City of New Berne, County of (jraven and
Stat of North Caiollna, where said vessel
now lies, exnose to sale for cash to the high' 'Mr. Lewis Coleman and iudge Caruth, Bunch of keys one office key and
est bidder the Tugboat E. Henderson, hersit RAfiton.- - ftrn In the citv attending U.;a ..itr, o,i ,t, 1 If it should ever be the case that a rail four small ones on one ring. The finder

will hA Riiitahlv rftwardflrl by leavingvHwaai - ' - 'al " I 4UO UbWAMUVOO HUV4 UMRlUyU' llUU TWJ I , , . y , ,1 tacme, apparel ana rurnitnre. - In Craven county, ana distant from the Town
of Beaurort, in Carteret county, about four-
teen miles, and Is easily accessible from: ' i thniinds of dfisnair wnrn dod-o-in- hin u w.juiu iuu w wtw""" v.. , j. it. nii.ii ii. . juarsnai. -

vuiuv: j,. l .T" I . oo- - "a Alum Spring wouia be the finest piace game at this office.
y

v may263t Adams ureek or irom the county road., My TIMOTHY KEEIjEK,
' V. S. DeuL. Marshal.Mr. D. M: Stanton, of La .Grange, is toot-ste- wnen ne went rortn to jus

ior summer resort in me oiuie. Terms easy, ana a great nargani.... i i i ut iiu Tfinnii k man nraDFinrr d nftr Moobk & Oi.auke, Proctors. ma'iMdtd AppiyiO A BTKEET,in the cii7 y the wheat crop is that re8embled about two sections of a h V ;, --r -- l-

Real Estate Agents.Vanilla and Lemon Ice Cream. Pine apjfilr.
looking well. He has the machinery hornet's nest. It was found that he had - Business College, Lexington, ly STATEapple Ice at Mrs. Dillingham's y

JOSEPH FERBAHI.JOHN 0BZ4LI. :on hand to cut it . : lost a sulky wheel and had been drag- - ; vye referyou to the advertisement of it.
Mr Allison, an attorney from New J ging himself alongthe lonely .bignway tne renowned Commercial College of Colored normal School Q I. m mylev SheeCall at Sarah Oxley 'sice Cream parlu' D.ug.uftvauu.uoTO K.entucsv universuy, Biiuatuu iu meJersey, is in the city. ' ; v ; : from Renoir aesecratea the sabbath day beautiful, historical and society-r- e lors, on Broad street, for a pure artiole '

NEWBERN, N. 0. swsmRev. JI. :M. Jurney , caned to see us by mending his vehicle an rviunaru nowned city, Lexington, . Ky. wnto ma22tf.of Ice Cream.
Iil8 - Kinston fo rirrnlftra tn Ata Prosidflnt. "W. E. Gents and Id!es'Pho

the latevt style ami
French calfskin made toThe Fourth Annual Session of this Schoollanded in mends ' think his uhi tamo lruui 3mith, Lexington, Ky. 'Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.'"t.)i i ii uiLci sVkti a -

Rayners 0done on15S4 on Wokohen-'-Ocraco- ke

will open on ,,. l . ', ' .

. , MOSDAT, A JTJnE, 1884,
uftdor experienced Instructors.

M. Shepard will be at yourdoor thisSmoke the "Sweet ' violet.'7 pro Repairing
notice. ,tf iot county, instead-o-f oh Roanoke evening with his delicious ice uream

and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you Students can enter who are fifteen yearsnounced by everybody to be the best
five centtiigar in the' world.-- ; For sale'Island. ... wilt be pleased.. , .; . ma)ii aim old, and have either a Teacher's Certificate,

or the qualifications requisite for a Third
Orftde Certificate. '

Second-han- d shoos e!

(live lm a trial ; we s

by Dail Bros. "' ', "s-- " 28-8- t.

7 DIED, "

May'22d,' 1S84, on C. M..Pollok's
plantation; near Polloksville, John M.
Eubnnks, a native of Onslow county.

lie l"' a wifa, nino children and 17

ITr. Adp'i'h Cohn, who represents the
Thn Session will .continue .about three lee satlsiucMon" ii (f rv'i'sl & L ff Richmond,

CED-ni'G- S, rHESi , Malaria positively cured with Emory 6 months, .. .
Rrv. Is. C. VAPS. 1 -Standard Cure Pills, a never failingrats, .' ,' -- ivKOKflE A I.I, FN, State Dirsctois,

.1 r- r. 'v; puroly vpr'ptabie, contain no
' 'd. 'y i ( 0 nv ii


